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NHS BLOOD AND TRANSPLANT 

ORGAN DONATION AND TRANSPLANTATION DIRECTORATE 
 

MINUTES OF THE TWENTY FOURTH KIDNEY ADVISORY GROUP MEETING 
HELD AT 11.00 AM ON WEDNESDAY 4TH DECEMBER 2013 

AT ODT, BRISTOL   
 
 

PRESENT:  Prof Chris Watson  Chair  
   Mr Niaz Ahmad  Representative for Newcastle & Leeds 
   Dr Richard Baker  British Transplantation Society 
   Ms Lisa Burnapp  Lead Nurse for Living Donation, NHSBT 
   Mr Chris Callaghan  Guy’s Hospital, London 

Dr Vaughan Carter  Deputy for T Rees, BSHI representative 
Mr John Connolly  Representative for Northern Ireland 
Prof John Dark  National Clinical Lead for Governance, ODT 
Miss Anusha Edwards Deputy for Mr Justin Morgan, Bristol           
Prof Peter Friend  Chair of Pancreas Advisory Group 
Dr Sian Griffin   Deputy for Dr Richard Moore, Representative for  

                                              Wales 
Mr Michael Gumn  Deputy for Mrs Ann Yates, Duty Office, ODT 
Dr Robert Higgins  Representative for Cambridge, Birmingham &  

                                             Coventry 
Ms Rachel Hilton  Representative for South Thames 
Mr Alex Hudson  Statistics & Clinical Studies, NHSBT 
Mrs Rachel Johnson  Head of Organ Donation and Transplantation   

     Studies, NHSBT 
Ms Amanda Knight  Deputy for Prof Mike Nicholson, Trent  

                                              Representative 
Dr Stephen Marks  BAPN Representative 

   Ms Lorna Marson  Deputy Chair 
   Dr Philip Mason  Renal Association / Renal Registry 
   Prof James Neuberger Associate Medical Director, ODT 
   Ms Laura Pankhurst  Statistics & Clinical Studies, NHSBT 
   Prof Rutger Ploeg  National Clinical Lead for Organ Retrieval, ODT 
   Dr Martin Raftery  Representative for North Thames 
   Ms Jacquie Spencer  Deputy for Ms Karen Morgan, SNOD Regional  
                                                                   Manager, South Wales & West, NHSBT 
   
   
In Attendance:   Mrs Lisa Drakett, Clinical Support Services, ODT 
         Miss Trudy Monday, Clinical Support Services, ODT  
     
APOLOGIES:   Apologies were received from Dr Sue Fuggle, Ms Alison Glover,  
 Mr Iain Harrison, Mr Abdul Hammad, Dr Richard Moore, Mr Justin Morgan,          

Ms Karen Morgan, Prof Mike Nicholson, Ms Tracey Rees, Mrs Ann Yates 
 
   
  1 Declarations of interest in relation to the agenda 

There were no declarations of interest. 
 

  2 Minutes of the previous meeting held on 5th June 2013 – KAG(M)(13)1 
2.1 Accuracy 

The previous minutes were agreed as a true and correct record. 
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2.2 Action points – KAG(AP)(13)2 

All action points have been completed or are listed on the agenda with the exception of the 
items listed below: 
 
(AP7) Re-allocation of DBD donors: Based on funnel plot analysis only one centre was 
shown to have a significantly high local reallocation rate.  More recent data has shown this 
situation has been addressed and more recently the limit was similar to the national rate. 
 
(AP8) Audit of DBD and DCD fast track kidney offering scheme: As the scheme has only 
just been introduced it was felt that it would not be worthwhile to talk to the SNODs at the 
moment but this would be reviewed at a later date. 
 
(AP10) Proposal for retrospective transplant list weighting for aHUS     patients: This is in 
hand with A Hudson.  The individual centres will inform ODT of patients and there is a process 
in place to award the additional waiting time points. 
 
(AP12) Survival from listing summary: This was endorsed at the last KAG meeting and the 
paper with full explanation is now on the ODT clinical website.  
 

2.3 Matters arising 
There were no other matters arising. 
 

  3 Report from KAG Chair 
 

  3.1 Revised Terms of reference – KAG(13)25 
 
The proposals for amendments to the KAG Terms of Reference are for one person to 
represent two centres and for two lay members to also be included.  A small core group will be 
developed to do the main work with a number of task groups to take on specific projects.  Core 
group members will be nominated and KAG will ratify it, however, people on the Core Group do 
not have to be members of KAG.  Moving forward, the KAG meetings may move to London but 
this is to be confirmed. 
 

3.2 Advisory Group Workplan 
 
The Advisory Group Workplan will be discussed further at the forthcoming RTSM and 
suggestions and ideas from all centres would be welcome. 
 

4 Associate Medical Director’s Report 
 
4.1 
 
 
 
4.1.1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Developments in NHSBT  
Thanks were recorded for Andrew Bradley and for the tremendous work he has carried out as 
KAG Chair. 
 
New appointments: 
• Deputy Chair of KAG – Lorna Marson 
 

• Head of Transplantation Development – Claire Williment  
 

• Assistant Director: Transplantation Support Services – Aaron Powell 
 

• Assistant Director: Education and Excellence – Olive McGowan 

4.1.2 Update of SOAG Review: 
 
Lay members have now been recruited through an independent process and will become full 
members of Advisory Groups.  J Neuberger will be meeting with the Lay Members in early 
January and they will have a further induction day with Advisory Group Chairs at the end of 
January. 
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4.1.3 Update on Strategy to 2020 – KAG(13)26a & 26b 
 
A number of tasks have been developed and are moving towards improving the quality and 
number of transplants.  Attention is being paid to the pressure on resources which are required 
due to the increase in donor numbers and transplants.     
 
It was noted that on Outcome 4 of the 2020 paper – KAG(13)26a, the plan for action by 
NHSBT to look at surgical capacity is planned for year 3 but Members felt that this needs to be 
brought forward as problems are being experienced now. J Neuberger will raise this with the 
Strategy Group. 
 

4.1.4 Update from Kidney Patient Support Group, 3rd July 2013 –        
                                                                      KAGPSG(M)(13)1 KAG(13)(27) 
 
J Neuberger advised that lay members are part of the Advisory Groups to complement but not 
replace the Patient Support Groups and that strong links should be made with the Patient and 
Advisory groups but stressed that it is for KAG to decide how they wish to engage with the 
Patient Support Group.  It was recommended that an annual meeting with the Chair/Deputy 
Chair could be part of KAG or a separate working group. 
 

4.1.5 Horizon Scanning Workshop 
 
The Horizon Scanning Workshop was a great success.  A sub group chaired by Gabi Oniscu is 
drawing up clear proposals as to how machine perfusion should be taken forward.  This should 
be seen as a transplant issue and will need to involve the Clinical Retrieval Group and 
surgeons.  It was agreed that it was a productive meeting and a good start.  J Neuberger 
expressed thanks to John Dark for his role in establishing the workshop. 
 

4.2 Governance Issues 
 

4.2.1 Non-compliance with allocation 
 
There were no issues of non-compliance to report. 
 

4.2.2 Incidents for review 
 
No clinical incidents were brought up for review. 
 

4.2.3 Centre Offers – KAG(13)28 
 
Members noted a proposal for a new regular report to be produced by NHSBT Statistics and 
Clinical Studies team summarising each occasion a local centre declines an offer of a kidney 
This report would be generated monthly while a further six monthly report would be circulated 
additionally including the final outcome of the kidneys declined. It is hoped this would enable 
local centres to continuously review their local acceptance criteria.  All other Advisory Groups 
have taken up this offer and it will be implemented in the new year.   
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  4.2.4 Peer Review 

 
The Peer Review is part of the 2020 strategy, and it is proposed that these reviews are tied in 
with the commissioning visits. The Clinical Retrieval Group has published and circulated a Peer 
Review proposal.  In order to avoid duplication the Peer Review would take place at the same 
time as the commissioning visit.  The review will evaluate the whole patient pathway from 
retrieval to palliative care at ten points along that pathway.   
 
Feedback from the review will be submitted to Advisory Groups, NHS England and NHSBT and 
will provide an annual summary of good points and trends of concerns which will be available 
on the ODT website from 2014.  A pilot of peer review visits will be rolled out in the early part of 
next year, to CT centres initially, and then rolled out to all centres.  The date will be determined 
by the commissioning visit and the person reviewing will be nominated by the Advisory Group.   
 
L Burnapp raised the possibility of linking the Peer Review with a strand of the Living Donation 
review process to prevent duplication.   J Dark, V Papalois and L Burnapp to discuss.   

4.2.5 Organ Utilisation 
 
Other Advisory Groups have set up a series of working groups to draw attention to areas for 
potential to improve organ utilisation, by highlighting current under utilisation and improving 
usage rates.  Members to contact     J Dark if there are any areas on which data is required. 
 

  4.1 Developments in NHSBT 
 

4.3 NHSBT Research 
 
Under the current remit, grant in aid received from the Department of Health, is not allowed to 
be used for research.  Monies allocated for blood service are no longer able to be used for 
ODT research.  Next year the rules are changing regarding the money provided by NIHR to 
NHSBT for strands of research.  NIHR will allocate £5 million a year to support blood and 
transplant research, with a bid early next year for £750K per year for 5 years for ODT.  The 
contract will be between NIHR and a university; NHSBT will work in partnership with the 
university but will not take part in the application.  A meeting has taken place to set the 
priorities which will go into the tendering process.  NHSBT will need to work in a transparent 
and equitable way.  NIHR will be working with one university only on the bidding process.   
  
In answer to a query on the split of the monies between blood and transplant, J Neuberger 
agreed to provide confirmation of actual figures to  
C Watson. 
 

4.4  IT 
 

4.4.1 IT Progress Report – KAG(13)29 
 
The allocation scheme for bowel was introduced and initial problems with IFALD have now 
been resolved.  EOS Mobile is now working effectively and being used, enabling the SNODs to 
enter donor data directly on to their iPads.  This will hopefully lead to improvements for 
surgeons to identify when new information is added to EOS. 
 
The new organ donor registration is taking up a large resource to enable compliance with the 
Welsh scheme.  Work to develop the DCD kidney allocation scheme is underway and expected 
to be released in 2014. 
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5 Statistics and Clinical Studies Report 

 
Role changes within the department have been implemented.  A Hudson is the main contact 
for KAG with S Madden and L Pankhurst supporting.  The 2012/13 Activity Report is on the 
ODT clinical website and members are encouraged to review and feedback their comments.  A 
new role within the department is being established to further develop the website.  The team 
are currently working on manuscripts which provide an overview of 10 year activity as a 
supplementary to the transplant activity report in January 2014.   
 
J Neuberger reported on a summary of good practice for data handling and this would be 
circulated to members for information. 
 
After discussion it was agreed that the kidney and pancreas research group membership would 
be revised, and consideration given to separating kidney and pancreas. 
 

6 Offering 
 

6.1 HIV Offering Criteria – KAG(13)31 
 
R Hilton informed KAG about issues surrounding HIV donation and the question of whether to 
use organs from well controlled HIV-infected donors for carefully selected HIV infected 
recipients on the waiting list. The main concern would be of super-infecting the recipient  
together with losing biological control, higher risk of acute rejection and transplanting a 
damaged organ.  It is important that the organs should be used in the context of an 
observational study.     
 
J Neuberger would liaise with R Hilton to incorporate the clinical consideration into the NHSBT 
Introduction to Selection & Allocation Policy as this would give surgeons support if they wish to 
do this. All centres are currently being asked to update the offer acceptance criteria held by the 
ODT Duty Office. This includes stating whether or not each centre would be willing to receive 
offers of HIV positive donors. If they have not already done so, all centres should consult with 
the ODT Duty Office to report their full offer criteria for deceased. 
 
As centres would probably only accept offers of organs from donors who have been monitored 
as opposed to recently diagnosed patients, C Watson will write a letter to those directors of 
centres with experience of these transplants to ask them to share their experiences in order to 
take this initiative forward. 
 

6.2 Audit of DBD & DCD Fast Track Kidney Offering Scheme – KAG(13)32 
 
On 1st November 2012 a new donor after brain death (DBD) Kidney Fast Track Scheme 
(KFTS) replaced the previous Declined Kidney Scheme (DKS).  An equivalent scheme was 
introduced on 1st March 2013 for kidneys from donors after circulatory death (DCD).   
 
It was highlighted that the fast track scheme does not handle duals.  Discussion was also had 
regarding paediatric en bloc kidney offers since the protocols in the duty office were at slight 
variation with those agreed by KAG. M Gumn agreed to look into this and revise the duty office 
protocols as appropriate.   
  
Eleven centres are currently part of the scheme and issues with allocation have dramatically 
improved. 
 
C Watson requested a follow up of instances and reasons when kidneys have not been fast 
tracked and the quality of decision making when organs have been accepted and not used.  A 
Hudson agreed to look into a process to monitor this and report back at the next meeting. 
 
A reminder was sent out in the summer to regional managers to prompt SNODs that only 3 
offers need to be made and declined before the organ is fast tracked but it was agreed that 
another reminder would be sent out.  
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6.3 Retrieval stand down times for DCD Kidneys – KAG(13)33 

 
It was suggested that the stand down time for DCD donor kidneys of 3 hours may be extended 
to 4 hours.  On occasions, if it has taken more than 2 hours for the onset of functional warm 
ischaemia, the recipient team may say that they are no longer interested and it is not certain if 
the organ is being offered on to another team.  Guidelines say that the organ needs to be 
offered to a further 2 teams before being fast tracked but R Johnson recommends that fast 
track should take place before these 2 further offers are made in order to make the most of the 
offered kidneys.   
 
Discussion followed regarding whether teams are waiting the contracted 3 hours stand down 
time.  It was agreed that the stand down times need to be reinforced to NORs teams. 
Additionally, a  rigorous audit is needed of why teams are standing down before the minimum 
criteria of 3 hours 
 
R Johnson will undertake an audit to establish how many times retrieval teams were waiting 
over 3 hours before standing down.   
 
If a change to the Fast Track Scheme is introduced, all centre directors should be informed to 
let them know of the change.  R Johnson will inform C Watson when this is ready and he will 
send a letter out. 
 

6.4 Improving access to transplant for long waiting patients – KAG(13)34 
 
Previous changes to the Kidney Allocation Scheme resulted in a reduction in the proportion of 
long waiting patients on the transplant list from 15% to 10% in 2006.  However, since that time 
this figure has remained unchanged.  It was recommended and agreed that as part of the DCD 
Kidney Allocation scheme work in 2014 further prioritisation measures will be implemented for 
those patients waiting over 7 years for transplant, meaning they would receive absolute priority 
for kidney transplantation, second only to any clinically urgent paediatric patients, subject to 
their eligibility.   
 
S Marks suggested that prioritisation for long waiting paediatric patients should be reviewed 
separately as this was last considered in 2006. 
 

BSHI to look at ways laboratories are dealing with long waiting patients, particularly with regard 
to sensitisation and regular testing.  

  
7 Living donation 

 
7.1 Strategy for Living Donor Kidney Transplantation 
  

The strategy is looking at 3 key themes: 
• increasing activity 
• safety 
• optimising transplantation and sharing schemes.  
 
At the Renal Transplant Services Meeting in January 2014 the achievements of the strategy 
will be summarised with a view to looking at moving into the next strategic era.  The 6 year plan 
of the 2020 strategy is to bring both the deceased and the living donation strategy together.                
L Burnapp invited members to submit their views and ideas over the next 4 weeks for 
proposals for the next 6 year strategy for living donation.   
 
There are ongoing issues with commissioning; variable living donation rates; and a need for 
work to take place on which centres should provide particular services.  With 10 altruistic 
registrations per month more donations could be achieved and there is real potential to look at 
how living donations are shared. 
 
A discussion followed regarding a recent publication from Norway relating to long term data of 
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2000 living donors indicating that the 2020 strategy may be difficult to deliver and may raise 
questions regarding consent Members were asked to feedback comments to L Burnapp/M 
Raftery. 
 

8 Service Evaluation proposal for dual kidney transplantation 
 
Following a discussion at the last meeting A Bradley felt that this work should be undertaken as 
a trial but this would not be possible due to variances between centres and for ethical reasons.  
Additionally, it was also thought that the numbers involved were too small.  C Callaghan and 
N Ahmad are taking this forward, probably via a small sub-group of KAG.    
 
Discussion followed regarding what the ultimate aim of the allocation scheme needs to be as a 
positive outcome may be different for patients and clinicians.   
 

9 Update on normothermic regional perfusion DCD retrievals 
 
A pilot looking at the use of normothermic regional perfusion for DCD retrievals is currently 
taking place in Birmingham, Cambridge and Edinburgh.  Current experience is 18 donors. 
 
No issues were raised regarding the offering of pre-treated kidneys within the DCD Allocation 
Scheme.  
 

10 KAG Paediatric Sub-Group 
 

10.1 Minutes from KAG Paediatric Sub-Group – 17th April 2013 –  
                                                                                                       KAG(13)35 
 
The minutes of the KAG Paediatric Sub-group were noted for information. 
 

10.2 Report from KAG Paediatric Sub-Group 
 
KAG PSG are currently reconsidering the paediatric kidney allocation scheme as the waiting 
list is increasing in children and 8 paediatric deaths have been recorded whilst waiting for 
kidney transplant.  The data regarding this is currently being investigated.  There is concern 
that different centres are using different age criteria for accepting donor organs and guidelines 
are being drawn up to assist with this issue. An abstract reviewing the last 20 years of 
paediatric kidney transplantation is nearing completion and due to be submitted for publication 
in the near future. 
 
 

11 Pancreas Advisory Group 
 

11.1 Minutes from Pancreas Advisory Group – 26th April 2013 –  
                                                                                                       KAG(13)36 
The minutes of the Pancreas Advisory Group were noted for information. 
 

11.2 Report from Pancreas Advisory Group 
 
Within the terms of reference emphasis has moved towards sub-groups representing particular 
areas of pancreas transplantation.  There was considerable discussion regarding dual listing 
for sensitised kidney/pancreas patients.  The outcome was the need to do more simulations, so 
this remains work in progress.   The criteria for the simutaneous kidney and islet transplant 
need to be defined.  A summary of the 2010 Pancreas Allocation Scheme was given and it was 
noted that while in the first two years the scheme resulted in reducing the number of long 
waiting patients, it is now starting to transplant more highly sensitised patients. Following an 
expected run-in period the scheme now appears to be meeting its intended objectives. In the 
interest of improving outcomes, it has been agreed that priority islet patients should, where 
possible, receive their second graft sooner than they currently are. Simulation work was 
undertaken and a small change to the points algorithm has been agreed to facilitate this. 
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12 Renal Transplant Services Meeting – 15th January 2014 

 
12.1 Draft agenda – KAG(13)37 

 
C Watson received no questions or comments regarding the draft agenda for the forthcoming 
RTSM. 
 

13 Any other business 
 
• QUOD Consortium Grant 
 
R Ploeg informed members about Consortium for Organ Preservation in Europe (COPE).  
COPE has 14 partners including SME in 6 different countries and is funded by an EU 7th FW 
grant. The grant concerns three clinical trials, two in kidney and one in liver preservation and 
transplantation. In addition, work packages with experimental novel preservation technology 
and a biobank are included.  Oxford coordinates the project. The RCTs are also planned to 
involve the UK. For livers P Friend co-ordinates a RCT comparing NMP vs cold storage. For 
kidneys one trial will concern ECD and end-machine perfusion with oxygen vs simple cold 
storage (Essen, Groningen, Leuven, Oxford). The other trial will be held in Netherlands, 
Belgium and UK and will compare continuous MP of kidneys with and without oxygen in DCD.  
Kidneys will be randomised for either arm and allocated as usual. Data collection for the UK 
during donation and at time of transplantation will be organised by Oxford.  R Ploeg asked 
whether KAG members could see any problems accepting these kidneys on a machine.  This 
was not the case and members agreed to support the study.  R Ploeg will provide detailed 
information to the centres as soon as the protocol and ethics have been approved. An 
investigator meeting will be organised by     R Ploeg and KAG will receive updated information. 
 

• Living donors consent to donation  
 

L Burnapp raised the issue of consent to donation by living donors and whether, when the 
organ cannot go to the intended recipient, it should be allocated locally.  A discussion 
followed regarding how quickly HLA matching information could be made available prior to 
donation and it was confirmed that this could be made available in a short timeframe.  As 
data on the donor would not be available on NHSBT records this scenario could be an issue 
but it was recognised that there are only one or two incidents of this nature. 
 
A discussion followed to consider the options and local allocation was agreed with the 
caveat that national allocation would follow as and when necessary.  This will be passed on 
to the Duty Office to implement. 

 
14 Dates of next meeting: 

 
Tuesday 10th June 2014 
Tuesday 2nd December 2014 
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15 For information only 

 
The following papers were received and noted for information: 
 
• Transplant Activity report: October 2013 – KAG(13)38 
 

• Update on Patient Consent Scheme – KAG(13)39a & 39b 
 
• Update on CUSUM expected rates – KAG(13)40 
 

• Summary of potential and actual organ donation activity – KAG(13)41 
 

• Potential for organ donation and transplantation – KAG(13)42 
 

• Centre specific offer acceptance criteria – KAG(13)43 
 

 


